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C         C#7
Luck be a lady tonight
Luck be a lady tonight
Luck if you've been a
lady to begin with
Luck be a lady tonight(G#7)

C#         D7
Luck let a gentleman see
Just how nice a dame you can be
I know the way you've treated
 other guys you've been with
Luck be a lady with me (A7-9)

  D          A7-9        D
A lady never leaves her escort
         Am6   Bm7      E7
It isn't fair, it isn't nice
Am (Walk down)                     B7-9
A lady doesn't wander all over the room
    Em7          B7         Gsus
And blow on some other guys dice

C              C#7
Lets keep this party polite
Never get out of my sight
Stick with me baby, I'm
the guy that you came in with
Luck be a lady tonight (A7-9)

  D          A7-9        D
A lady never flirts with strangers
             Am6    Bm7      E7
She'd have a heart, she'd be nice
Am (Walk down)                     B7-9
A lady doesn't wander all over the room
    Em7          B7         Gsus
And blow on some other guys dice

C              C#7
Lets keep this party polite
Never get out of my sight
Stick with me baby, I'm the
guy that you came in with
Luck be a lady tonight (C7)

FM7            F#dim
Looking at the world through
Gm7          C7
rose colored glasses,
FM7           F#dim Gm7-D7
Everything is rosy now.
Gm7            Gm7/F#
Looking at the world and 
     Gm/F       D7
everything that passes
G7                    Gm7-C7
Seems of rosy hue somehow.
F7
Why do I feel so spry,



Bb              D7
don't wink your eye
G7
Needn't guess I'll confess,
Gm7             C7
certain someone just said yes.

FM7     F#dim     Gm7          C7
In a bungalow all covered with roses, 
F7                   Bb
I will settle down I vow,     Bdim
That's why I'm looking at the world
        F            D7
through rose colored glasses,
G7            C7   FM7
Everything is rosy now.


